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Agency: Department of Transportation and Public Facilities
Project Title:

Project Type: Other

Sitka - Katlian Bay Road Construction
State Funding Requested: $14,000,000
Future Funding May Be Requested

House District: 2 / A

Brief Project Description:
Construct Katlian Bay Road in Sitka.

Funding Plan:
Total Project Cost:
Funding Already Secured:
FY2013 State Funding Request:
Project Deficit:

$14,000,000
($0)
($14,000,000)
$0

Detailed Project Description and Justification:
Construct approximately 6 miles of new single lane, unpaved roadway and bridges along the south shore of Katlian Bay.
New roadway will be constructed from the current end of Halibut Point Road near Starrigavan Bay to connect to the existing
logging road system at the head of Katlian Bay. Rehabilitate approximately 2 miles of existing logging road at the head of
Katlian Bay. Project provides access to Native Corp lands that could provide a rock source for Sitka. Also provides access
to mental health trust lands beyond the native lands.

Project Timeline:
FY13-16

Entity Responsible for the Ongoing Operation and Maintenance of this Project:
DOT&PF

Grant Recipient Contact Information:
Name:
Title:
Address:

Pat Kemp
Deputy Commissioner-Highways & Public Facilities
PO Box 112500
Juneau, Alaska 99811
Phone Number: (907)465-3906
Email:
pat.kemp@alaska.gov
Has this project been through a public review process at the local level and is it a community priority?

Yes X No

For use by Co-chair Staff Only:
Page 1
Contact Name: Weston Eiler
Contact Number: 465-3873
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SAI 2012 - 3
Road to Katlian Bay Quarry Site
RESOLUTION OF THE B OARD OF DIRECTORS OF
SHEE ATIKÁ, INCORPORATED
WHEREAS, the Board of Directors (“Board”) of Shee Atiká, Incorporated has responsibility to
oversee the assets of SAI;
WHEREAS, Shee Atiká, Incorporated (“SAI”) owns approximately 3,000 acres of surface estate
at Katlian Bay and Sealaska Corporation (“Sealaska”) owns the subsurface thereunder;
WHEREAS, there is a significant shortage of rock, sand and gravel in Sitka as well as elsewhere
in Southeast Alaska and in Western Alaska;
WHEREAS, there are substantial and commercially-valuable quantities of rock, sand and gravel
located at Katlian Bay, including within the subsurface owned by Sealaska (“Katlian Bay Rock
Resources”);
WHEREAS, SAI has an existing permit to maintain a mooring buoy in Katlian Bay, and such
mooring buoy can be utilized to moor vessels that could transport the Katlian Bay Rock
Resources and otherwise in the operation of a quarry;
WHEREAS, Sealaska has obtained the necessary governmental permits to operate a quarry
(“Katlian Bay Quarry Site”) within its subsurface at Katlian Bay to access and remove the
Katlian Bay Rock Resources;
WHEREAS, the Board believes that long term economic growth in the Sitka area requires that
there be an all-weather road to from Sitka to the Katlian Bay Quarry Site to permit the transport
of the Katlian Bay Rock Resources from the Katlian Bay Quarry Site to markets in Sitka and
other points in Southeast Alaska as well as in Western Alaska;
WHEREAS, the State of Alaska Department of Transportation and Public Facilities (“DOTPF”)
has a program known as “Road to Resources” that provides funding for roads that access natural
resources such as the Katlian Bay Rock Resources;
WHEREAS, there is substantial public support for the operation of a quarry at Katlian Bay, as
demonstrated by the granting of permits to Sealaska to operate a quarry;
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Board does hereby endorse efforts to obtain an
all-weather road to from Sitka to the Katlian Bay Quarry Site to access the Katlian Bay Rock
Resources and allow transport of the Katlian Bay Rock Resources to markets in Sitka and other
points in Southeast Alaska as well as in Western Alaska;
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Board does hereby request all Sitka area organizations to
also formally endorse efforts to obtain an all-weather road to the Katlian Bay Quarry Site from
Sitka to access the Katlian Bay Rock Resources;
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Board does hereby request all Sitka area elected
officials, including Senator Stedman, to support the funding of an all-weather road to the Katlian
Bay Quarry Site from Sitka to access the Katlian Bay Rock Resources;
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Board does hereby request Commissioner Marc Luiken
and DOTPF to include an all-weather road to the Katlian Bay Quarry Site from Sitka to access
the Katlian Bay Rock Resources within DOTPF’s Road to Resources program;
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this resolution shall be effective immediately;
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the officers and agents of SAI be and hereby are authorized
to take all action necessary to effect the foregoing resolution.
CERTIFICATION
I hereby certify that the foregoing resolution was adopted by the Board of Directors of Shee
Atiká, Incorporated in accordance with its organic documents at a Meeting of said Board of
Directors held on January 28, 2012 and said resolution appears in the record of said Meeting as
set forth above. Dated this 31 day of January, 2012.

By:
Pamela Steffes, Vice-Chair
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GREATERSITKA CHAMBEROF COMMERCE
BOARDOF DIRECTORS
RESOLUTION2012

-01

IN SUPPORTOF ROAD TO KATLIAN BAY QUARRYSITE

WHEREAS, the Greater Sitka Chamber of Commerce (UChamber") mission statement
facilitate commerce and economic growth in the community; and
WHEREAS, Shee Atika, Incorporated (USAI") owns approximately
and Sealaska owns the subsurface thereunder; and

is to promote, support and

3,000 acres of surface estate at Katlian Bay

WHEREAS, there is a significant shortage of rock, sand and gravel in Sitka as well as elsewhere in Southeast
Alaska and in Western Alaska; and
WHEREAS, there are substantial and commercially-valuable
quantities of rock, sand and gravel located at
Katlian Bay, including within the subsurface owned by Sealaska (UKatlian Bay Rock Resources"); and
WHEREAS, SAI has an existing permit to maintain a mooring buoy in Katlian Bay, and such mooring buoy can be
utilized to moor vessels that could transport the Katlian Bay Rock Resources and otherwise in the operation of
a quarry; and
WHEREAS, Sealaska has obtained the necessary governmental permits to operate a quarry (UKatlian Bay Quarry
Site") within its subsurface at Katlian Bay to access and remove the Katlian Bay Rock Resources; and
WHEREAS, the Chamber believes that long term economic growth in the Sitka area requires that there be an
all-weather road to from Sitka to the Katlian Bay Quarry Site to permit the transport of the Katlian Bay Rock
Resources from the Katlian Bay Quarry Site to markets in Sitka and other points in Southeast Alaska as well as
in Western Alaska; and
WHEREAS, the State of Alaska Department of Transportation and Public Facilities (UDOTPF") has a program
known as "Road to Resources" that provides funding for roads that access natural resources such as the Katlian
Bay Rock Resources; and
WHEREAS, there is substantial public support for the operation
the granting of permits to Sealaska to operate a quarry; and

of a quarry at Katlian Bay, as demonstrated

by

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Chamber does hereby endorse efforts to obtain an all-weather
road from Sitka to the Katlian Bay Quarry Site to access the Katlian Bay Rock Resources and to allow transport
of the Katlian Bay Rock Resources to markets in Sitka and other points in Southeast Alaska as well as in Western
Alaska; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Chamber encourages organizations to also formally endorse efforts to
obtain an all-weather road to the Katlian Bay Quarry Site from Sitka to access the Katlian Bay Rock Resources;
and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Chamber does hereby request the Sitka area elected officials, including
Senator Stedman, to support the funding of an all-weather road to the Katlian Bay Quarry Site from Sitka to
access the Katlian Bay Rock Resources; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Chamber does hereby request Commissioner Marc Luiken and DOTPF to
include an all-weather road to the Katlian Bay Quarry Site from Sitka to access the Katlian Bay Rock Resources
within DOTPF's Road to Resources program; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this resolution shall be effective

immediately;

and

GSCC Resolution No. 2012-01

BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED that the officers and agents of the Chamber be and hereby are authorized
action necessary to effect the foregoing resolution.

to take all

CERTIFICATION
The foregoing resolution was adopted by the Greater Sitka Chamber of Commerce in accordance with its
organic documents at a Meeting of the Greater Sitka Chamber of Commerce held on January 19, 2012 and said
resolution appears in the record of said Meeting as set forth above. Dated this 20th day of January, 2012.

GSCC Resolution No. 2012-01
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RESOLUTION12-02
Roadto Katlian Bay Quarry Site
RESOLUTIONOF THE SITKA ECONOMICDEVELOPMENTASSOCIATION

WHEREAS, the Sitka Economic Development Association (SEDA) has responsibility to
proactively encouragethe long term economic growh in the Sitka area; and
WHEREAS, SheeAtike,Incorporated (SAI) owns approximately 3,000 acresof surface
estate at Katlian Bay and Sealaskaowns the subsurfacethereunder; and
WHEREAS, there is a significant shortageof rock, sandand gravel in Sitka as well as
elsewhere in SoutheastAlaska and in Western Alaska; and
WHEREAS, there are substantialand commercially valuable quantities of rock, sand and
gravel located at Katlian Bay, including within the subsurface owned by Sealaska
(Katlian Bay Rock Resources);and
WHEREAS, SAI has an existing permit to maintain a mooring buoy at Katlian Bay, and
such mooring buoy can be utilized to moor vesselsthat could transport the KatlianBay
Rock Resourcesand otherwise in the operation of a quarry; and
WHEREAS, Sealaskahas obtained the necessarygovemmental permits to operatea
quarry (Katlian Bay Quarry Site) within its subsurfaceat Katlian Bay to acciss and
remove the Katlian Bay Rock Resources;and
WHEREAS, SEDA believesthat long term economic growth in the Sitka arearequires
that there be an all-weather road tolfrom Sitka to the Katlian Bay
Quarry Site to pirmit
the transport of the Katlian Bay Rock Resourcesfrom the Katlian Bay Quarry Site to
markets in Sitka and other points in SoutheastAlaska as well as in Western Alaska; and
WHEREAS, the Stateof Alaska Departrnentof Transportationand Public Facilities
(DOTPF) has a program known as'oRoadsto Resources"that provides funding for roads
that accessnatural resourcessuch as the Katlian Bay Rock Resources;and
WHEREAS, there is substantial public support for the operation of a quarry at Katlian
Bay, as demonstratedby the granting of permits to Sealaskato operatea quarry; and
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that SEDA doesherby endorseefforts to obtain
an all-weather road from Sitka to the Katlian Bay Quarry Site to accessthe Katlian Bay

Rock Resources
andto allow transportof the KatlianBay Rock Resources
to marketsin
Sitkaandotherpointsin Southeast
Alaskaaswell asin westernAlaska;and
BE IT FURTIIER RESOLVEDthat SEDA doesherebyrequestall Sitkaarea
orgarizationsto also formally endorseefforts to obtain an all-weatherroad to the Katlian
Bay Quarrysite from Sitkato accessthe Katlian Bay Rock Resources;
and
BE IT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat SEDA doesherebyrequestall Sitkaareaelected
officials, including SenatorStedman,to supportthe funding of an all-weatherroad to the
Katlian Bay QuarrySitefrom Sitkato accessthe KatlianBay RockResources;
and
BE IT FURTI{ER RESOLVEDthat SEDA doesherbyrequestCommissioner
Mark
Luiken andDOTPFto includean all-weatherroadto the KatlianBay QuarrySitefrom
Sitkato accessthe Katlian Bay RockResources
within DOTPF'sRoadsto Resources
program;and
BE IT FURTIIER RESOLVEDthatthis resolutionshallbe effectiveimmediately;and
BE IT FURTHERRESOLVEDthatthe offrcersandagentsof SEDA be andherebyare
authorizedto takeall actionnecessary
to effectthe foregoingresolution.
CERTIFICATION
I herebycerti$ that the foregoingresolutionwasadoptedby the SitkaEconomic
DevelopmentAssociationin accordance
with its organicdocumentsat a meetingof the
SitkaEconomicDevelopmentAssociationheld on January26,2012andsaidresolution
appearsin the recordof saidmeetingassetforth above.
Datedthis Jltu

dayof January,2012.

Effiero President

Attested by:

